Patient Care

Red Wing boy experiences traumatic injury on family boating excursion

The Koenigs never expected their maiden family voyage and fishing trip to celebrate their son's preschool graduation to turn into a crash with a barge and a traumatic injury.

Learn more

When a patient dies

When a patient someone has been caring for dies, it can be difficult. Two Mayo Clinic staff members share their insights on how to help healthcare professionals contend with losing a patient.

Learn more

Ultrasound at the point of care: From the corner to the bedside

An Eau Claire Emergency Medicine specialist shares his journey with ultrasound in the emergency room and trauma bay. He found that it makes an impact in differential diagnoses.

Learn more

8 tips for boating safety and how to spread the word in your community

A Mayo Clinic Trauma Center injury prevention coordinator offers ideas for how to remain safe while on a boat and ways to share these tips across the community.

Learn more

See more Trauma news

Practice Guidelines and Research

The challenge of transfusing a patient with a traumatic injury

Transfusing a patient who has experienced a traumatic injury can be a careful balancing act between maintaining safety and saving the life of the patient.

Learn more

See all Trauma, Critical Care and General Surgery in Minnesota Clinical Trials

Education

Mayo Clinic School of Continuous Professional Development offers live courses, livestreaming courses, online continuing medical education (CME) courses and podcasts to meet your CME needs.

See all Critical Care Medicine Continuing Medical Education courses

Mayo Clinic Mechanical Ventilation Conference 2023

Aug. 23-25, 2023 Rochester, Minn., and Livestream

This conference is designed to provide education and hands-on instruction in mechanical ventilation management. It will bring together physicians, respiratory therapists and other healthcare professionals who are involved in this type of care.

Register Now

Mayo Clinic Transforming Community and Rural Healthcare: Digital Health and Workforce Innovation

Sept. 18, 2023 Rochester, Minn., and Livestream

Join Mayo Clinic Health System for an inaugural community and rural health symposium. Healthcare leaders will discuss critical issues impacting the health and wellness of community and rural populations.

Register Now

Consults and Referrals

Phoenix/Scottsdale, Arizona
866-629-6362

Jacksonville, Florida
800-634-1417

Rochester, Minnesota
800-533-1564

Online Referrals

Resources

Visit MayoClinic.org
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Comments?

We're interested in your feedback about this newsletter.

Pass It On

Invite a friend to subscribe.